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base used for the original analysis is predominantly that seen in normal patients,
while the critical interpretation is the sick patient. This reviewer, for example,
recently saw a liver with extensive metastases proven to be over 4700 g at necropsy
(3 times normal weight) measured as normal approximately 2 weeks beforedeath by
the author's techniques in the author's nuclear facility. It would seem that, on oc-
casion at least, the subjective interpretation with its inherent common sense is still
useful.
ALEXANDER GOTTSCHALK
Department ofDiagnosticRadiology
Yale UniversitySchoolofMedicine
PROGRESS IN CHEMICAL TOXICOLOGY, Vol. 5. Edited by A. Stolman. Academic
Press, New York, 1974. 15, 389 pp. $39.50.
This is the fifth volume of a series designed to explore recent advances in
analytical and chemical toxicology. Previous volumes have addressed themselves to
a variety of analytical techniques of interest to drug, industrial, and forensic toxi-
cologists alike.
The present volume is prefaced by a detailed discussion of the metabolic fate of
specific inhalant poisons, volatile liquid toxins, and alkaloids. In a subsequent
chapter Goldbaum and Dominguez contribute a variety of general toxicological
screening procedures useful in analysis of both tissues and biological fluids.
Screening of urine for narcotics and dangerous drugs is included, and the detection
of morphine is treated separately. Compounds are isolated into acidic, basic, and
neutral drug fractions prior to analysis by a series of solvent-solvent and back-ex-
tractions. Emphasis is placed upon ultraviolet spectrophotometry, gas liquid
chromatography, and spectrofluorometry as basic analytical tools.
An in-depth discussion of the analysis of phenothiazines and their sulfoxide me-
tabolites is presented by Tompsett. Direct colorimetric tests aredescribed as well as
a variety of detailed extraction procedures. Spectrofluorometric, ultraviolet spec-
trophotometric, and thin-layer chromatographic methodologies are included for
soft tissues, blood, urine, and gastric contents. Tables outlining the separation and
detection ofphenothiazines by thin-layer chromatography are incorporated into the
chapter as well as serum and urinelevels ofphenothiazines in overdose.
The toxicology of synthetic organic polymers employed in coating materials is
discussed by Heyndrickx with special attention to testing procedures used in the
evaluation ofsuch materials. Epoxy resins and polyvinyl chlorides areincluded.
The theory of fluorescence analysis and applications of spectrofluorometry to
toxicological problems are treated in a separate chapter. Bastos and Mule outline
fluorometric analysis ofmany specific drugs and toxic agents.
Microcrystal tests are introduced as comparison tests for whole molecules. The
basis of microcrystal tests is the microscopic monitoring of the formation of a
precipitate by chemical reaction ofthe analyte with a reagent. Iftwo compounds are
identical, their precipitates will match. Koles evaluates this little used analytical
technique and attempts to reestablish it as a useful confirmatory test in modern
analytical toxicology.
Finally, polarography is applied to analytical toxicology by Feldstein, and a sum-
mary of procedures for metals, barbiturates, local anesthetics, and the opiate al-
kaloids is given.
This well-documented, detailed, and up-to-date volume should find use by chem-462 BOOK REVIEWS
ists, toxicologists, and pharmacologists alike. A useful subject index is included as
well as comprehensive resumes ofeach chapter.
DAVID N. BAILEY
Department ofLaboratory Medicine
Yale UniversitySchoolo Medicine
ASPECTS OF NUCLEAR STRUCTURE. INTERNATIONAL REVIEW OF CYTOLOGY, Sup-
plement 4. Edited by G. H. Bourne, J. F. Danielli, and K. W. Jeon. Academic Press,
New York, 1974. 467 pp. $39.50.
This supplement to the "International Review ofCytology" is entitled "Aspects
of Nuclear Structure and Function." Thus it is strange that the first article in the
series, "Comparative Aspects ofthe Female Gamete," contains but one page oftext
on the oocyte nucleus and one on the nuclear envelope. This quasi-philosophical
review of studies on oocyte morphology falls short of being well written and in-
formative. For example, the reader may frequently be frustrated by abrupt changes
of subject, biochemical aspects are not even touched upon, and the author cites
unpublished observations he has made as "illustrative examples" without providing
an illustration or otherdocumentation.
Happily, the other articles in this volumeare well written and informative. Franke
thoroughly and critically summarizes information on the "Structure, Biochemistry,
and Functions of the Nuclear Envelope," and provides a massive bibliography.
Daneholt's article, "Transfer of Genetic Information in Polytene Cells," is an ex-
cellent summary illustrating the applicability ofinsect salivary glands to the study of
genetic activity, with emphasis on recent work on transcription that has been done
by the Karolinska group.
Schnedl has written a useful and well-documented discussion of the several
banding techniques for chromosome identification. While this article deals largely
with the appearance of human chromosomes after the various treatments of
staining with Giemsa solution, quinacrine or acriflavin, mention is also made ofob-
servations on the chromosomes ofsome other mammals and birds.
The article by Fansler on "Eukaryotic DNA Polymerases: Their Association with
the Nucleus and Relationship to DNA Replication" takes the cell-biological rather
than biochemical approach to DNA polymerases and replication, although bio-
chemistry is not slighted. Johnson, Douvas, and Bonner treat "Chromosomal Pro-
teins" in general in their article, the bulk of which is comprised of an extensive and
thoughtful review ofstudies on histones and histone-DNA interaction.
While this volume suffers a bit in having limited and occasionally inaccurate
index, so that it cannot readily be used as a reference source, it is, on the whole, a
useful collection ofarticle on facets ofthe study ofcell nuclei.
PETER M. M. RAE
Department ofBiology
Yale UniversitySchool ofMedicine
AMINE FLUORESCENCE HISTOCHEMISTRY. Edited by M. Fujwara and C. Tanaka.
Igaku Shoin Ltd., Tokyo, 1974. viii, 139 pp. $18.00
This slender volume contains a collection of papers describing applications of
amine fluorescence histochemistry. The contributions are primarily reviews of the
author's recent work.
Fluorescence histochemistry has provided the major impetus for the burgeoning
of knowledge in the last decade on the neurotransmitter roles of the biogenic